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photographs are indicative only. We are merely passing the information on. Interested parties should make their own enquiries.

CLOSING DOWN SALE - EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD
Directions: Follow the Golden Highway towards Dunedoo for 9kms, turn right at Durraween Lane, watch for flags.

EARTHMOVING AND CONSTRUCTION:
Caterpillar Grader, 12G motor, 2001 model, 11,500 hours, ex 
Walgett Council; Komatsu D53A-17 Dozer, a/c cab, tilt blades, 
3 rippers, approx. 2001 model, 17,300 hours, ex Soil con; 
Hyundai 210LC-3 Excavator, 21 ton with 900 bucket, 1,800 
mud bucket, 1,400 digging bucket; Caterpillar Shane ripper; 
TAG along multi tyre roller, 5 row & 4 row; Case Vibromax 252 
Roller, self-propelled, twin drum; Kubota Excavator, 3 ½ ton 
with 3 buckets and blade steel tracks; Ford D series truck, 
petrol, 18’ steel tray (unreg.); trailing Rogers Jet Patcher 1997 
model, complete & going on bogie axle trailer; Pedestrian 
roller vibrating, goes (needs work); emulsion kettle with 
heating tube; 2 X truck cockerels
VEHICLES: Nissan Patrol tray back ute, 1992 model, 4WD, 
4.2, turbo diesel, reg Nov 13, 338,000kms, roo bar, tow bar; 
1997 Coromal Seka 505 caravan with awning & annexe, a/c, 
17’; Ford D Series truck, petrol, 16’steel tray, unreg; Jayco 90 
Series caravan; garbage Compacta front loader body 2m X 6m 
X 2m high 20 cub m, complete with rams and hydraulics; KB 
Inter truck chassis; Bridle Draft plough; Ford Cargo truck 
cab/chassis; Inter Acco truck chassis; single axle strap semi 
trailer, 32’ 1993 Fairlane, going, unreg; Jayco pop top caravan 
1987 model, reg Aug 2014; D Series truck, petrol/gas with 
tipping body; Suzuki GS1255 motorbike; Rogers tri axle low 
loader with 9m bed, 3.2m neck, hyd. ramps & electric power 
pack; 20” tube tyres, 36 ton GTM slide out outriggers; Leader 
truck, 1979 model, 8 X 4 with tipping body (unreg)
COLLECTABLES:1982 F100 Ford ute with 351 motor, 
manual, 4 speed, goes, unreg; 1978 F100 Ford ute with 302 
motor, manual, automatic trans., petrol/gas, going; 1974 F100 
Ford ute with 6 cylinder motor, manual, going; cast iron single 
bed; McCormick Deering tractor, complete W30; McCormick 
Deering tractor complete; McCormick Deering tractor 
complete with spud wheels; Minneapolis Moline twin city 
tractor, not going; Treadle singer sewing machine; timber 
kitchen cabinet; old Bedford truck, 9’ tray, 1960’s; Minneapolis 
Moline tractor; bellows; Graham truck chassis; 1971 MBR 
Mack truck, 8 X 4, cab over motor, goes, suit restoration
GENERAL:12 m steel round yard, dismantled; roof rack with 
boat loader; small shed; qty Agy pipe; caravan suitable for 
storage; evaporative air conditioner; 2 X 3 phase motors; 2 X 
concrete laundry tubs; qty 1960 & 1950’s furniture; Parker 
extension table & 4 chairs, TV stand; cocktail bar, kids toys; 
Tucker box freezer tents; qty kitchen sundries & household 
items; Stereo; fridges; stools; 2 X car fridges; push bikes; 
caravan reverse cycle air conditioner; 2 ride on mowers; 4 ton 
endless chain; qty jute for soil erosion & landscaping; steel 
gantry; ute tool box 1840 X 2350; 2 X steel beams; roller drum; 
bogie leader truck cab ; semi head board; qty bolts/nuts & 
fittings; 202 Holden motor with 4 spd box; Avery scales ( no 

weights); assorted tools; 3 phase hydraulic pump; Caterpillar 
3208 motor and parts; Linishing lathe 2.5 m bed, hydraulically 
operated; 4 stage tipping hoist; Robin motor & pump; spool wire 
cable; truck seats; hyd hoses; qty 4” flexible hose with Camlocks; 
Blitz truck axle; Ford Courier canopy & HQ Holden ute canopy; 3 
grader tyres; 14.00 24 TG back hoe tyre; 6 concrete cylinders; 
bogie trailer with crate, unreg; assorted truck tyres & rims; side 
delivery bin; 2000l emulsion tank; 200l emulsion tank; Al. fuel 
tank; 2 bath tubs; concrete trough; concrete pipes; qty railway 
track; large qty of steel sundries and scrap
Outside Vendor: Maxi-cube tri-axle refrigerated trailer (unreg); 
Hamilex tipping dog trailer, two axle, (unreg); 1980 White Road 
Boss prime mover (unreg); Covered-in trailer with drop down tail 
gate (unreg); IHI Excavator 3 ton., tilt bucket, 450 digging bucket, 
300 bucket and hammer; 1976 Mack Tipper, 285HP, 10 speed, 
44,000 diffs, just pitted, BR66FP (rego); 2007 Ford Ranger, 
canopy, long range fuel tank, 300lt refueling tank, good tyres, 
(rego); 1989 Hino truck, 3-4 ton., tidy, (rego); 2012 Terex 
Posi-track, 100g, fully spec’d for RTA, mines and Railway, rear 
rippers and tilting front hitch with other attachments; Excavator 
bucket approx. 600mm wide; 1 x roll Terra-firma; Party hat from 
Iveco 2005; Qty. of old conveyor belt; 300 diameter x approx. 4 
mtrs cast iron pipe; Set of high rail equipment to suit Toyota Hilux; 
1 x S45 Flip screen suits skid steer (new condition); Hyd. Grabs 
suit 20-30 ton. Excavator; Tobin Flip blade; Timber Ax Mulcher; ¾ 
drive sockets (large); 2 x car stands; qty. of chains; Transarc 
welder (good cond.); 6.5kva generator (petrol); 2 x aluminum tool 
boxes; Engine stand; engine crane; Parts washer; qty. of nuts, 
bolts and washers, Refueling tank with electric pump (approx.. 
230lts); Emergency spill kit; 2 x single burners gas stoves; grease 
gun, filling pump & grease; beer keg; roof racks; measuring 
wheel; tool box with tools (as new); Topcon dumpy level and 
tripod; qty. Safety fencing; security alarm system for car (new); 
White board; 2 x camp chairs (new); gas/electric space heater; 
240v compressor (good order); super single steer tyres and rims; 
1 x 8 stud steel rim; 1 x 2 burner caravan gas stove; 3-way 
caravan fridge; barb wire spinner; plain wire spinner; various 4 
wheel drive tyres and rims; vintage hammer mill.

Terms: Cash or Prior arrangements. GST Applicable 
(NO CREDIT CARD FACILITIES ON DAY)

Buyer registration - (number system)
Canteen facilities with be on site.
Prior inspection by appointment

Hartin Schute Bell  
Jason Hartin  0429 894 334 
www.schutebell.com.au/clearingsale    
 

MONK'S AUCTIONS  
David Monk  0427 362 232
Vendor: Graham McKecknie 0428 486 929
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